
The Worst Cough
la re!i«ed by the n* of Ay*r*s Cherry Pectoral.
tout don't l»ley till the bronchial tut ee are iu-
Ban.ed and the lunn conir*-*t«d. Prompt tun
lij»ur « rapid cure. L. D. Bixley. of BartonvUle,
Vt.. wntee. "Four year* wo I took > HTere
coi.1. which ra folio wed by * terrible court. I
ww ruc3e».l to my bed abo-it four months.
My physician finally raid I wu to Consumption,
an 1 that he could not help me, One cf my
¦eirttioni adv *~l m» to try Ayer's Cherry Fac¬
to-.^ I did so. tad was well before I had fln-
lab 1 taking the flrst bottle. Ever .lace then
my health baa been *oot."

AYFR'3 CHERRY PECTORAL.
Prerar*d by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co, Lowell.Mm
SolJ by all Drumr-eta. Price. SI. six bottle*. *5.

J«1<1

Tut (i i \ri5i
J O H A N N HOTP'B
MALT EXTRACT

la the
BEST NUTRITIVE TONIO

am! tM'jet
PAT.ATA Til T H1.AITH BEVERAGE

for lnipar,sl Dimtion, lit-or*:*, C Tvaleecence
W.-ak CI.I!iirfn, and «'l»i>#r*i Debility.

WI'AT PROF. CoLEMAN. O* GLASGOW, SATS OF
IT Sut?e-1»«r fro'i. an atta* a of Iliac** which h*l not
only r-<.li> * I uiy b: t brouvht on extreme
ei hens'. ¦», fn..i foabtuty to appropriate fj'xL I tr:ed
tie *f. . «f » Genuine J.harn H>2'» Malt Extract,

» n i lay. It* uee wan followed
k. r'*ruS~ »- ). f ,1. watch bad heretofore been
f" in 11 ;**»»".**:< !,ry analtu* hawed,oire*trl
|r f kj'i^aml an wmat«l po*-;r oi
tt'lo ^ n ^ heat airj *t< r.r-s up fa?.

iv-»xr. ! 1- « ihe irenmne has t!.e
ti j» 1 J jii H> <T" on the neck of every buttie. All
« :* »-t> »»¦* v . lxi.it*.loo.

.ii lrANN t'j'tl*, litruu«nd Vienna. S»w York Of-
t» i> 11a;.lay *t. Ja;Hn,thft»
\VAM1 l> \ .VT 1 ! FN r TYPE WHITER I>E-
11 - .or) ii r vwo uiicUiue. A»ldre*« C., 14-»4

I I . .or. ocii7-no;t,l 0.1 <*_

li wr. ^ or A ?r.r« Humor?
if so cut.f. i r viru ctticcra

Rare Jnet ut'.i! y. or Cpticisa l:*»Ki>i£»ononeof
n > ir:-iN. ai.ll fo :t 1 !o Jr.st what it ia recom-

II . t<> l-.. 31< daujrbti r wxatll brokeao«tMker
1 »! ar.l Ifily. a. I th» r- ::'uceil to come out.
V '.slniHi- n-tli a- e»rr >U wa*. and ahe ha»only
>.. -.1 l->x u! I nn tu.i^n« .-iike of Cuiiclii
? i-ir, i Ix.ttlr of Cutxnu Raaot-VKST. 1 do. -

ti rr.l wi*hijulwaiminbe»c4doctor*,but tonoavaiL
J *..: to u. ike I«ffii!a*it to tbo truth of tbentaU-

Ol.OBilE EAST, Macon, Mich.

y ,r tie last jear I have had a ejxrienof ttcMMMcaly
ki J],,}¦!) humors on u.y fa«i, to vhii'h 1 ha*e ap-
1 ;ied a nr^at ioau> i^etliods of treatment withoutaiu'-
tt..mi u wl.. h wm -peetiily and entirely cured by tb.-
Itnctiu l;».ii*i>i»i.

Mks. ISAAC I HELPS, Ravennv O.

I want to t" 11 yon tl.at your CCTicr*a Rebolvbst ia
mafiiti'iit. About three nioiitha a«o uiy fate waa

< « -r,i »nb bWuiin. ai.ii altrr uaiurf three bottlea of
kkjuuixi 1 waa jwrfectly cured.

I Kk.l'lKK'K MAITRE.
23 St. Cbarlea at.. Sew (Jrleana, La.

Sold fTcrywhi-re. lYi. e, ITIt'T'RA, 50c.; SOAP,
V.V.. R»'»I.VKST, il. Prejwrt d by tha POTTER
1K1 «. AMI. TiEMlt'ALCO.,Boston, Mas*.

>. n,I f r
" II. 'W to Cure Skin I)i*eaaea," 04 pa^es, 50

ilhiakratlona, and lOO testimonial*.

11MPLES. lilackheada. t'fcapred ai:d inly Sim i^re-
v .t d l > CI IICl'lU MFI>ICATEI>SUAP. nb,7>,10

Scotts KurLSlOX
CURES CUlOllS ASD COLDS.

KCOTTS EMULSION
BELIEVES CONSUMTTIOH.

HCOTTS EMULSION
CURES BKOSC'UITia

KCOTTS EMULSION
\VOM)ER. *l"L FLESH producer.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER Oil.
AS PLEASANT AS MILK.

scorrs emulsion
CURES THROAT AFFECTIONS.

KCOTTS EMULSION
MAKES THE W EAK STRONG.

SCOTTS EMULSION
CURES scrofula IN ALL FORMS

SCOTT'S EMULSION
CUKES SKIN DISEASES.

SCOTTS emulsion OF COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYH'PHOSPHITES IS SOLD ALL OVER
THE WORLD. na

LUERBACH & Buu

NEW SHAPE DERBTS

AT WORTH t-'5a

AT ri.M WORTH ta.50.

DL'NLAP and KNOX STYLE&

Hatter*. J AtEBB^ j Outfitter*.

.ell-eiufcn

Cjtet The Best.
the CONCORD HARNESS,'

LUTZ ft BRO.,

497 Penn. ave., adjoinInK National Hotel.

Horae BlankeU and Lap Bote* In irreat variety at

wry low |Ti>-e*. oc3

Ba?ay STATE GUITARS are the BEST,
Ba> State Ouitar* are the lowest priced.
Bay State Otiitara aatiafy alL
l>a> stale Outtar* aeil as fast as they can be manufac¬

tured.
Scud for prices and Jeamption to

J. C. HAYNES ft CO.,
.ctni 3UKJ 23 Court at,. Boston.

L % KIR'S GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.
PVKER H Warranted absolutely PURE CO-
k \RKh s ( OA. froBi wbich the ezreas of Oil has
fcAKlh S l»»ti remciel It baa IAr*e ttnu* tti4

PRtAKt AST »tf»nv'A of C'K-us nuxed with Starch.
lU-.F\KI'Asr Arrowroot or Siwar, and ia therefore
RRf AKFAST far more nronon-i- al, cottno Irm lAan
BREAKFAST k crntarup. It is delicious, n. ur-

CiM'OA. lahlmr, .irriurthrnlnir eaaiiy dlfeatedCUCOA. and a.ln,lr*Uy atlapled tor lmauda aa
C<XX>A. well a* for reria r.* In health.
COCOA. boLD Bi OROCLRS EVERYWHERE.

W. BAKER ft CO.,
*3 Dorchester, Mas*.

THE CELLULOID TRUSS
That nrT^r breaaa, never wean out, always clean

a? t can be w ra while bathimr.
Is for sale at

CHAS. fischerh.
023 7th a*, n w.

Mr*. FISHER devotes her attention to the wants of
lail) i'atron . ml

II INDERCORNS
The e n I v » ar» . ure for coma Stops *11 pain. En-

.ur-aro n' rt to the feet. 15c. at I>ruirin"ta. Hiacuz
ft Co . S. Y

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
r r tt. 11* e<> .u hniatlon. .f »aluable medi< ln<-«. Is anperlor
to the saseare of oit-wer in the cure of Cramps, Colic,
l'J*pe,»ia an I Bowl >lt*urdera, and la invaluable lor
a.. ri:n*tauJ l.uijrf tnuble*. l ie tt without delay If
i u ba<n- i v u*h, Br<.nchlsti*, Asthma. Weak Lump
and(L Ja7-wfta

r.n
Ne w and artistic Water Colon by Faelg, Leon Moran,

f*7 / M ran. Ci. eri, J. H Sword. «^rl Weber, CbaSee,1' din and there «f thia country, and t-y I v>min*utl aruwrn anist>. fcrautlfnl hrl-ial U:fts, careful.'y
an . ta»t»ful y framed. Autotype*. et< hln*e. enirr* -

te**, for lmnied'.atv use. Paintin<r«, Mirrors. .'PtU-
t*ca, a £.« kufm Grt>up, and ali the other* la ew>ck.

JAMES S EARLE ft HONS.«ltJ CHESTNUT ST- philadelphia^
THF M0BT FFFICACIOr* STIMTI.ANTS TO EX-

riv- tbr ain- tile are AN<.< isTURA BITTERS, pis-
J» Dr / u. B SiMfvrtftSt.il*. Beware of coun-terfaMa. Ask for the rename article. 1

In doors, windows, and elsewhere as
winter appnAchea, that your family may
e«-ape Couyha, Colds. Hoarseness,

WATrn 8<iatlca, Ba< karhe. and" 11 ".tea and pains If «Uth trooblea
n ,10 your vlffiUiici} umBES^.SBPas-r/H promptly

CRACKS i^Sar **!d 00 oUlM reu^F ¦» the
¦ two cent stamp to Sea--i.i 4 N Y. for a copy oflnatructiob* from the Doctor." im

The I*!riend Or A».
PoND'S EXTRACT le u*ed in the household of thePresident a* weU as that of the ha-ubleat ,lUnnil-u.b.ra oi tbe Annv and the Navy. uSiB--u. n. tbe ruiptt, and the press.ali ranks a- J

ei re*'ple.ftaws seat their personal experWwTTEStrai.ks for tbe last forty ysra. until thair letters ha^pfliied volumes, testllnu* to tbe wondsrfnl eul^cf 111olumrs, te*tilyi..if to tbe wonderful cure* cf allkind* of Pain or 1I.B» lintuia, effected by Porii'heXt&ac1
Rercet' her POND'S FXTRACTissold In bottlesonlybnS wr*p|<rr. with isnds< ape trade-mark thereon Dealwith r epic table dnwrlats only. uiy*.'K

.

^Vhen baby wss sick, we «av« her OMtoda.
* b. n she was a clilld. she cried for Cartorla,W hsn she became Miss, aft* dun* to Csstorta.Whail aba had cftlkbwa, aha Kavs tksni caatoruk

rough weather at sea.

Many European Sicmnorj Overdue at
New York.

New Yobk, Not. 10..The unusual rough
weather at sea during the past two weeks has
delayed all the incoming ocean steamships one
and two days. A d-nse fog overspreads the
lower bar tliia morning, and up to noon not a
Passenger vessel hid been signted. Nearly a
dozen steamships that were due yesterday and
thi. morning, including the Adriatic, from
Liverpool; City of Chicago. State of Iudkn..,
from Glasgow; Moravia and Gott» rt, from Hatn-
tirg; lieIgenland, from Antwerp; Egyptian
.Monarch, from London; Leerdam, from Kott« r-
dani. and Lhsia, from Gibraltar, are two davs
overdue. 3

A DENVER SWINDLE.

Many Business Men Left In the Lurch.
I'exver, Col.. Nov. 10..The Denver builders

and lumbermen are mnch worked up over the
clever swiudle perpotrated upon them by
Alonzo Weibel, who recently came here from
t nglewood, a Chicago suburb. He brought
HUih eice.lent letters of recommendation that
lie h:id littie difticulty in obtaiiung the best of
credit, and he quickly worked up a good busi-
'.''"V I a,t Saturday Weibel collected neariv
.*¦<.(*30 on untinislied buildings and took his de¬
parture. leaving behind unpaid bills amount¬
ing to £3.500. He got away so hastily that a
Valuable house tilled with costly furniture was
left behind. This has been almost entirely pil¬
laged by his unpaid laborers. Weibel, with all
bis cunning, was unable to deceive a plasterer
named Carson. The latter found him and his
v»!.e very near midnight on board a train, en
route for Los Angeles. At the point of a pistol
he demanded of Weibel the »375 due him
» hereupon W eibel's wife repaired to the ladies'
toilet-room. disrobed, and produced the cash
Slie had the entire amount of her husband's
stealings concealed npon her person. Weibel
has been traced to Los Angeles.

A SHOCKING DISCOVERY.
The Bodies of Eleven Murdered Babes

Found in a Reservoir.
Chicago, Nov. 10..A special dispatch from

St. Ambrose, a town 10 miles below Quebec,
savs that complaints had been made recently
concerning the condition of the city reservoir
water. The authorities finally resolved to
empty the water to find out tte cause. The
task was commenced a few days ago. and was
completed yesterday, when, to'the great aston¬
ishment of the engineers and workmen. the re¬
mains of eleven children were discovered at
the bottom of the reservoir in an advanced
state of decomposition. The authorities of the
locality are at a loss to know who are the au¬
thors of the nmrders, as an inquest has re-
veiled tn.it every one of the children had been
born luive. and had breathed for several horns
at leant.

Ex-Senator Bnrnum's Illness.
I.ITTL.E CHANCE OF HIS RECOVERY.

Bbijxiefobt. Conn.. Nov. 10.-A special from
Lime liock, Conn., at 2 p.m.. savs: "Hon Wm
H. Barnum, chairman of the democratic na¬
tional committee, who arrived home last Mon¬
day, was too much prostrated to vote on Tues¬
day, since which time he has been growing
steadily worse until 2 o'clock this morning,
when it was thought that death was near.
i hose able to judge say the chances are very
much against his recovery, and the villagers
one and all. are wearing sad faces. Dr. De!a-
field. of New York, who arrived here at noon,
pronounces Mr. lUrnum as very dangerously ill.
f"1' H. Barnum was born in Connecticut in

1818, and is cousequectlv now seventy years of
age. He was educated in the pnblic schools
and as his parents were in humble circum¬
stances he commenced to earn his own living
at a very youthful age. He had industry
shrewdness and perseverance, and began his
career as an iron worker. His business pros-
pereu And be in now the owner of
the principal blast furnaces and forges
in the Honsatonie Valley. He has. also, large
interests in the Lake Superior district. He is
very_ wealthy. and his mansion at Lime Rock.
Litchfield County, is provided with every lux¬
ury. Hi* political career commenced in
18ol. when he was elected to the, Con-
necticut hon*e of representatives. In
1866 he was elected to represent the state in
Congress, and was re-elected in 1865 and
70 He whs then elected to the United
flates Senate to fill the vacancy caused by
tte death of Orris F. Perry "During the
ct-mpaign of 1876 Mr. Barnum rendered
euch signal service to the democratic cause
tLav it 1880 he was made manager of the
Lational democratic committee, which position

held in 1884. It was during the 1876 con¬
test that Mr. Barn urn telegraphed to
Abram S. Hewitt, who was chairman
of the national democratic committee, for
more mules' for Indiana. The expression

created a great deal of newspaper talk at the
time when it was made public, being gener¬
ally understood to mean more money. In the
campaign just closed Mr. Barnum Worked hard
for his party, and his present illness is believed
to be due to his excessive labors.

The Time* Appeals.
Edixbcrok. Not 10..The Time* has given

notice of appeai from the decision of Judge
Kinnear in the 7Ws-Parnell case, in which he
anowed proof or jurisdiction. Tending a de¬
cision on the appeal procedure before Judge
hinnear will be stopped.

Two Business Blocks Burned.
Bbigktox, Mich., Not. lO.-The Appleton and

Busch blocks were destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. The losses, including those of the
merchants whose stocks were burned, aggre¬
gates 940,000, with insurance of about #25,000.

Mrs. Gould Very Low.
HOPES OF HEB RECOVERY ALMOST ABANDONED.
New Yoke. Nov. 10..Mrs. Jay Gould is re¬

ports as being not so well as yesterd»y. and
the faint hopes that her family entertained for
Ler recovery are about given "up. The patient
is conscious at intervals, as she has been the
past twenty-four hours, bat she is each hour
powiiig more weak, and unless she rallies a
little it is feared she cannot live throughout
the day. All the members of the family are at
home to-day.

Tucker's Majority 593.
Stacxtox, Va., Nov. 10..Unofficial returns

from all counties of the tenth district give
1 ucker. democrat, for Congress. 5U3 majority.
Cleveland s majority will be 1.000.

Dana Sails for Europe.
New Yobe, Nov. 10,-Charles A. D*na sailed

for Havre on the steamer La Normandie to-
uay.

'

Death of a New Vork Merchant.
New Yobe. Nov. lO.-Erastus T. Teft, of the

Wholesale dry-goods house of Tift. Weller A
Broadway, died thi* morning.

He had been suffering from heart disease for
some time. He was born in Dudley, Conn .

and lias been in the dry-goods business in this
city since l!»47. 1 he funeral will be held on
Monday.

The Fever at Decatur.
Mexfhis. Texx., Nov. 10.-Following is sent

to tiie Associated Press from Decatur Ala
Nov. 10: - Three new cases; all white, Mr. and
Mrs. Kaufman and Mr. Dimpf." The dispatch
is signed by Jerome Cochran, M. D., state health
officer.

Killed by a Brother Tough.
'atal e.ndino or a political discukhiox ix

PHILADELPHIA.
PniLADELPmA. Nov 10,-Peter Mcllvain, of

S131 Tryon street, aged twenty-four, was fatally
stabbed by Dan'l Dougherty, of 2137 Naudiau
street, last night, at lath aud Naudian streets
and died in a hospital this morning. The two
men belonged to different gangs of "toughs'*
who freqent that section of the city, and while
all were more or leas under the influence of
liquor. a political discussion arose and ended
in a general row. While the light was going
on Dougherty drew a knife and made a lunge
at MeUvain. The knife penetrated the abdo¬
men, producing a fatal wound. Dougherty
escaped at the time, but was arrested later in
the night, and he. with several others of the
two gangs, was locked up.

The Fifth California District.
8a* Fraxcmco, Not. 10..Returns from the

fifth congressional district, with the exception
of two precincts in San Mateo CountT, giTe
PUeljas rep., 30,040; Clunie, detn., 19,76a.

Fire In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Not. 10..At an early boor this

"J0."* Baltimore Plow Company's works
ItJriiL?0 Howard street were burned. Loss,
tiu,000; insured in out of town companies.

Failure of a Wholesale Grocer.

Mum".' *or-. W>.Executions for
rii.060 w.re issued this morning againstSSgswsanseFKS

WEST VIRGINIA.
Claimed to Have Glvn Harrison GOO

and doff 1,CKK) Majority.
PrrrsBrao, Not. 10..The Chronick-TeUpraph

hu dispatches from Wheeling timed
2:30 p. m., stating that the state has gone
for Harrison by 600 majority, and for Goff for
governor by 1.000 majority. The Congres¬
sional situation is unchanged.

DELAWARE TkNATORSIIIP.
A Plan to Prevent the Election of m Re¬

publican.
WiLinxoTo*, Del.. Not. 10..An Every Even¬

ing special from Dover to-day reports a demo¬
cratic movement to contest the election of A.
B. Richardson, the Kent County republican
state senator-elect.
On the face of tho returns Mr. Richardson

ha* a plurality of 133 over his democratic com¬
petitor. Daniel M. Ktdgely. Suoh a contest
would be passed on by the democratic state
senator.
The grounds laid are three.the holding of

election in districts where there were no demo¬
cratic judges at the polls, fraudulent votes and
alleged illegality of the SauUbury republican
combination ballots.

Stress is laid on the latter ground. The
uniform ballot law requires the heading to
harmonize with the body of the tickets. The
combination tickets were headed democratic,
but a majority of the candidates thereon were
republicans.

Protest was entered against them and against
the ostracism of democratic election officers
before and while tho voting was in progress.The effect of the unseating of Richardson
and the seating of Ridgely would be to make
the legislature a tie on joint ballot,
and prevent the election by it of a
United States Senator, thereby eTcnt-
nllv placing the appointment of Senator Sauls-
bury s successor in the hands of the governor,
who would, of course, be expected to name a
democrat.

Keely In Contempt.
Philadelphia. Not. 10..Court of Common

Pleas No. 3. this morning made the rule to is¬
sue an attachment against John W. Keely for
contempt of courts

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The New York Stock Market.

.The following are the opeblng and cloning prices of
the New lurk Stuck Market, as reported by specialwire to Coraon and Macartney, 1419 F street.

Name. O. Name.
C. B. & Q Ill* 110K <lan. South...
". *.-- 4 55>» N. J. Can

ntvH N ft w .pref.
Can. rac
C«n. Par
C. ftO....
(Hi. Cm,
D , L. ft W

li'H 1" Northwest....
81* SlWNor. Pae ..

13* 138)4 Do., prefD. ft 11. Canal llhH lilt O. K. W. ft N..

O.

5
11
-V!si

., 2W4

.107 1108

D. ft Hio Ur...! 18 I 18* Ore. Trans.
Do-pref ... 48 48 Par. Mail

Erie 2n}< 287, Peo , D ft Ev..
IlocklnfrVal.. 27 KeadinK111. Cen 110(< 11«H Kich. ler...
Kan. ft Tex...; lt-'S 13* Rock Ulaud..
lake 8l:ure... 103H 10.1S bt. Paul ti««| «6XLouia. ft Noah 5W,'« 5W;« liu , iiref. 10 ¦ lOOJiManhattan 05 05 8». P . M. ft M 104H 104HMo. Pa.- 77.V 77* Tex. ft Par... 24K, 24*Mich. On I 8!i **^1 I'niou Par. OoH 05*N. Y.Oil.. ... lOttjH 10t«J Wabash ......! 14*1 14*N. Y. fcN.E.. 45* 45* I>«..,prefAtcli 00V ,We»t. L'nio
Bell Tel '225 2'J1

14*,27*| 27*
85*, 85S

The Washington Stock Exchange.
The following changes from yesterday's quota¬tions on the Washington Stock Exchange are noted

to-day: U. 8. 4«, coupon. l'-'7\ bid, 127 asked.
V. 8. 4s. registered, 127* bid, l'J7% asked.
I>. C. 50-year fund, 1024, currency. 120Vbid, l^lH asked. Wuehlugton and tieorRPtowu
Railroad bonds. 110', bid. Metropolitan Railroad
stock, 107 bid, 113 linked. Washington (jas, 41V
bid, 41S asked. Georgetown Gi»t>. 44 bid. 50
a*ked. National Metroj>olitaii Insuiuiice, 7o bid,
80 asked. Arlington Insurance. 158 bid. 105 asked.
Corcoran Insurance, 00 bid, 03 asked. Potomac
Insurance, 1.4 bid. Riptc* Insurance, S bid, 9
asked. Masonic llall Ihhi.Is, Hl5* bid, 108 asked.
Washington Market stock, 12* bid. WashingtonBrick Machine, 1!<0 bill, Bank of Washington, 2515
bid. National Metropolitan Hank, 108 bid. 210
asked. Farmer*' and Mechanics Hank, (ieorge-
town. 102 bid. Great Falls Ice, 135 bid. (hesa-
peake and Potomac Telephone Co , 78 bid. 80
asked. Washington Gaslight Co. bonds. 123 bid,180 asked. National Bank of the Republic, 100
bid. Central National Batik., 201* bid. Wash¬
ington and Georgetown Kailroad stocks. 212 bid,
221 asked. Franklin Insurance Co., .'tOVi bid.
National Press Brick Co., 25 asked. Bull Hun
Panorama Co. stocks, 10 bid. American Cirapho-
phone Co. stocks, 1H\ bid, 10* asked.

m

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 10..Virginia ten-forties, 35*

a30; do. threes, 04 bid; Baltimore and Uhio stock,
Cincinnati, Washington and Baltimore firsts, 08;
do. se»-onds, 90 asked; do. threes, 35 bid; consoli¬
dated gas t>ond.s, 110; do. stock, 50*.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 10..Cotton, steady. mid¬

dling, OValO. Flour, dull.Howard street super,3.00a3.7b; western super, ft.25a3.75; Howard street
and western extra. 4.00a4.75; do. family, 5.00a
5.75; other brand* unchanged. Wheat.southern,
quiet and steady: Fults, 108all2; Longbnrry, 107a
112; western, dull and easy; No. 2 winter red spot,
104*al04*: Novembor, 104*al04*: December,
lOOHalOf)',: Jan'iarj, loOalOO*. Corn.south¬
ern, nominally firm- white, 53a5fc yellow, 54a
5fl; western, firm; mixed spot, 52; nominal;
year, 47»£a47^; January, February,
4<J*, sal«s. Oats, quiet and steady.southern and
Pennsylvania. 2Haii; western white, ;t0a32; west¬
ern mixed. 27a29; graded No. 2 white, 31 bid.
Rye, quiet, nominally steady, OlaTCl. Hay, rather
firm.prime tt> choice western, lfl.OOalH.5<>. Pro¬
vision*, nominally steady. Butter, steady.cream¬
ery, 22a2»l. Eggs, firm, 2»Ja27. Petroleum, steady
at decline . refined, 7*. Coflee, steady . Rio
cargoes fair. 15*. Sugar, quiet and steady.A
soft, 7K; lobbing, 7J<; copper refined, firm, 10a
lfl!,'. Whisky, s'.eadv, 122. Freights to Liverpool
per steamer, quiet and nominal.cotton. Ji'a9-32d.;
flour, per ton, 17a; grain, 3vd hecelpts.nour.
0,000 barrels; wheat, 16,000 bushels, oats, 4.000
bushels. Shipments.flour, 800 barrels. Sales.
wheat, 70,000 bushels; corn, 155,000 bushels.

Chicago Markets.
CHICAGO. No*. 10. 10 a m..Wheat opened

weak ai-d lowet than at the close yesterday.
First prices on December was 115 , from which
It receded without reaction to 114^ and Is new
heid at that price. May opened at 117X, tell
away without check to 115*. It Is now quoted at
115^all57f. Corn opened higher, at 42 for
November, receding to 41 \ in a few minutes. De¬
cember opened at 41, and declined to 40V- May
(¦ats opened unchanged. at29X,and sold at 20)4.
January pork opened uuthanged, at 14.72X, and
was sieaoy between that figure and 14.70. Janu¬
ary lard opened unchanged, at 8.10, and January
short ribs at 7.50.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. 11 a. m..December wheat Is

now quoted at 114X; May, at 115Sft December
corn, 40*i. May oats, 2»H'; January pork, 14.70;January lard, 8.07\a8.10; January short ribs,7 50
CHICAGO, Nov. 10, M5 p. m. (close).Wheat,

steady.cash, 113)j; December, 114V;; January,
112H, May. 115\. Corn, steady.cash. 41 De¬
cember, 40 7-10; January, May, 39<>-16.
. lata, firm.cash, 24**, December 25\; January,
20*»; May, 23H Wt»j>ky, 120. 1'itk. firm.cash,14.55; De-:ember, 14.55; January, 14.75; May,15.07,'<. Lard, steady . cacli, 8.05, llecemter,8.07,V;" January, 8.10; May, 8.J0. November short
ribs, 7.5a

?

LOCAL NOTES.

Yesterday afternoon Blr. John B. Gcier was
thrown from his team at New Jersey avenue
and 1st street northwest and was seriously in¬
jured about the head. His horse took (right
at one of tho Electric Railway cars on New
York avenue. L»r W. L. Naylor attiuded him
and he w is removed to his residence, 1113 7th
street north srost.
An assignment for the benefit of creditors

has boon made to 11. I. Weller by F. 2L l>ooley,
druggist at 301 Pa. ave. so-itli'iast.
A colored boy named George Carter was

given thirty days in jail by Judge Miller to-day
for stealing a chestnut roaster from Jacob
Kirby.
Surah Wormicy was fined 910 by JudgeMiller to-day for assaulting Lillie Barton.

Commodore Harmony's Report.
ESTIMATES FOB TBE COVINO TEAR.

Commodore Harmony, chief of the bu¬
reau of yards and docks, in his annual report
to the Secretary of the Navy, submits the
following estimates for tho fiscal year ending
June 30. 1890; for support of bureau, tl0.980;
for improvements at navy-yards, $1,089,-
218.98; for general maintenance and con¬
tingent i240,000; for repairs and preservation
£275,000; for support of Naval Asylum,
£80.125; for civil establishment 949,-
495.60; a total of 91.741,8-19.58. The
report calls attention to the advisability of
gradually extending and constructing perma¬
nent water-fronta of stone or concrete at
the principal yards. An estimate
of 945.000 is also submitted for the purpose of
establishing plants for lighting the yards at
New York, Norfolk and Mare Island by elec¬
tricity. .

Girl Students Drilling.
From Pall Mall Gasetts.
The lady students at the Royal Holloway

College huTe astonished Mr. J. Compton Mer¬
ryweather by the alacrity with which they per¬
formed their duties at a preliminary fire drill
yesterday. He has enrolled washerwomen at a

Eeat laundry in the north of London, and
and tbtm equally expert It would do

women generally a world of good if theT were
put through drill. Wo shsjl come to a female
light raTalry regiment yet, and we shall nerer
be able to deal with certain phases of nuisance
in the streets until we haTe female policemen.
"Yon should bear in mind, my friend," said

the kind-hearted Tisitor, consolingly, "that
your loss is his gain." "I do.I do, repliedthe bereaved cousin addressed, as he shook his
head mournfully; "I cannot forget U. He had
glren his note for 9175. due nest week, and I
as the security.".Chicago 7W.

TALK ABOUT %^HRISOH.
Ilia Cabinet and His Policy Dlacaseed.
tollklTM OF Rig OUIICTU BT A MUTlOiL
OPPONENT.A U»MH AND OONfEBVATTVE AD-
MINISTRATION PHIDICTID. KB* Xf7IXII0X
MAKKS THK PEW)I0TXOW,

There is niach discussion about the proba¬bilities as to Mr. Harrison's Cabinet, but of
course no one as yet has any information on
the subject Not more than one or two, if any,
in all probability, hare been decided oa by Mr.
Harrison himself, It ii conceded on all hands
that he will surround himself with the beet
men he can get, and, at the same time, he will
be ruled by no one. One obstacle he will meet
in forming hit Cabinet of the material he will
want, will be the fear of ambitious men that
the Cabinet ia
A BUBYINQ OBOCND FOB PRESIDENTAX. CANDI¬

DATES.
Mr. Sherman it one of the very few men who

hare not dropped completely out of eight after
entering the Cabinet, but his presidential proe-
pects were blighted. Mr. Allison and Mr. Mo-
Kinley will both bo timid about entering such 4fateful circle. The fate of Mr. Bayardind Mr.
Garland warns thorn to be carefuL In the caae
of Mr McKmley, at least, the warning will be
regarded. Hie friends insist that he will be
Hpeaker of the House. Everybody is discussing
the sort of nan Mr. Harrison is,
THE OISIJUL POLICY OP HIS ADMINISTRATION,
is being guessed at upon the knowledge of his
character. Men of both parties with whom a
Stab reporter has talked, agree ae to his con¬
servatism, integrity and ability. He is a most
pronounced partisan, and will be in lute with
las party on all great principles, it is sOd, but
the extremists will be greatly disappointed
with him.

A DEMOCRATIC ESTIMATE OF HARRISON.
A Stab reporter talked to-day with two men

who have known him personally and in politics
during his political career. They stand dia¬
metrically opposed to each other in politics,
and yet agree practically in their estimate of
the President-elect. Mr. Dalton is the demo¬
cratic postmaster of the House. He has been
an active democrat in Indiana politics for
years.
"In six months," he said to a Stab reporter,

"there will be more complaining of Mr. Harri¬
son by republicans than by democrats. He
will give a good, clean, and able administra¬
tion. Everything abont it will be high-toned
and honorable. Democrats and the people
generally will have nothing to complain of. It
will be

A CONSERVATIVE ADMINISTRATION,
much more liberal than the extremists would
desire, and no man or clique of men can run
Mr. Harrison. He will be the President. This
will cause some heart burn in his own party.
He is a civil service reformer, and is as firm as
Cleveland. In this he will antagonize those of
his party who will demand a clear sweep. He
will not yield. He is a respector of the law,
one of the ablest lawyers in the country, and a
man who takes him for a person of no more
than ordinary intellect will find himself de¬
ceived.

HIS SOUTHERN POLICY.
.Some of his party," continued Mr. Dalton,

"will demand a vigorous and oppressive policy
in the south. They will be disappointed. He
will adopt the most liberal southern policy any
republican has ever thought of. He will treat
the southern people as well as Mr. Cleveland
has. I know the man. He is a republican,
but he is not lacking in wisdom. His appoint¬
ments in the south will all go to republicans.
He will not appoint a democrat to any office,
lie is too much of a partisan for that.
Hut he will appoint no oarpet-baggers:
none of the rapscallions that have been placed
over the southern people before. Some of the
border states are now very close. He will try
to draw them into his party ranks. If he makes
a bad appointment it will be because he is de¬
ceived. I think he will bo with his party on
the educational Question, on the pension ques¬
tion, us to the admission of territories, as to
tariff and all those issues. The south mav be
worked on through the educational bill and
internal-revenue repeal."

Mr. Dalton declared that he expected the
democratic party to come back into power at
the end of four years. The republicans, he
said, inherited all the embarrassments of the
democrats, and more. The educational bill
would hurt them in sensitive spots and the too
liberal pensions would arouse opposition that
would defeat the republican party.

CONSERVATIVE VIEWS OF MR. m'PHEBSON.
Mr. Edward McPherson has been quoted a

great deal of late, but not generally for as con¬
servative talk as he gave to a Stab reporter
this morning. He said that Mr. Harrison would
give a most conservative and liberal adminis¬
tration. His southern policy would be
liberal. Ho would not attempt vio¬
lently to si>lit asunder the solid
south. He would break it up by his liberality.
In the first place he would give them good offi¬
cials. Then the educational bill, and repeal of
tobacco tax would do the rest. His would be a
Arm, but clean and liberal Administration, and
be would have nothing but kindness for the
south.
Mr. McPherson said further tfiat Mr. Harri¬

son was a civil-service reformer, and there
would be no criticism of his policy on that
score.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

To-day's Bond Offerixob aggregated ®670,-
000. as follows: Registered 4s, $50,000 at 130
*400.000 at 128U, *155,000 at 130; coupon 4s.
?»<000 at »¦«. registered 4>{s, 935,000 at

Stiix an Ixspectob in the Indian Sebtic*..
Morris A. Thomas, who was defeated in the
recent election for clerk of a new court in Bal¬
timore, is still an inspector in the Indian ser¬
vice. He came in from the West about two
weeks before the election, having obtained a
leave of abseuce from the Department. After
his arrival he told his frieuds that ho intended
to resign as the climate did not suit him. He
has not us yet tendered his resignation.
Retired..Chaplain Daniel Kendig was to¬

day placed on the retired list of the Ariav on
account of age.
A Deputy Auditor Resigns..Mr. Ernest P.

Baldwin, Deputy First Auditor of the Treasury.
lias tendered his resignation, to take effeot on
the 15th inst. He is a native of
Maryland, and was appointed from Mis¬
souri by the present Administration. His
resignation was tendered before the result of
the election became known to accept an offer
to go into business in Washington.
The Kearsabue not Gone to Hayti. The

story that the U. 8. 8. Kearsarge has sailed
from Portsmouth. N. H., for Hayti is denied
at the Nnty Department.
The Boston is already at Hayti, and the Kear¬

sarge sailed to-day for Hampton Roads, Va.
Civil Sebvice Examination..An examina¬

tion will be held at the rooms of the Civil Ser¬
vice Commission, at the City Hall, on Tuesday,
iiC<>nHlh iDgt*' a vacancJ", at a salary of
*1.200 per annum, in the Geological Survey, as
a proot-rcader. the following qualifications be-
liifc required: Experience as a practical prin¬ter; experience and skill as a proof-reider-critical knowledge of the Engliih language'juth punctuation, capitalization, etc.* rood
knowledge of the French language for transla¬
ting purposes; elementary knowledge of Frenchand German, so far as necessary for revising in
manuscript and in proof, scientific nams and
terminations, titles of works, etc.; soma ac¬
quaintance with Italian and 8panish orthorra-
pby and orthoepy; also knowledge of the mean-
ing of mathematical signs and formula. It is
«CnM but n,ot re<lair®d» applicantsshould have an elementary knowledge of min-
erology, paleontology, chemistry, ethnology,and animal and vegetable physiology. There
will also be an examination at the *»""« time
and place to fill existing vacancies in the gradeof computer in the Coast and Geodetic Surrey
offices. Applicants for these places moat have
a thorough knowledge of the higher
matics. Also at the same time and place, an

the same time and place, an examination for
** nautical science for the Hydro-

g rapine Office, Navy Department.
Twaaury Department Cfe

George A. Evans, of Ohio, has reeetred ..

appointment to a clerkship of the $900 class in
the Office of the Register of the Treasury, un¬
der civil-eervice rules.
The foliowing-aamed persons having served

a satisfactory probationary term of six months
each have received absolute appointments,
?ia: Mrs. M. B. McBeynolds, of Indiana, to the
.1,000 claas in the office of the Third Auditor:
Miss Emma H. Turner, of Indiana, and Mrs.
Lora V. Mahon, of Ohio, to the f1,000 class la
the office of the Sixth Auditor.
Promotiona..Chaa. £.McXabb,of the District

of ColnmbU, from elaas 3 to olaas S ia the oOoe
of IVeesurer of the United States, and Geo. B*
Marble, of Virginia, from 97)0 to the MO class

offigs^f the Comptroller of the Cvreocy g?

THE LICENSED LIQUOR TRADE.
Application* Approved and Disapproved
.What Commissioner Wheatley Says
About Sunday Ban.

There is a lull in the granting of liquor li¬
censes and the Commissioners are taking a
breathing spell. Commissioner Wheatlov to¬
day, in conversation with a Stab reporter upon
the subject, said: "We agreed among our¬
selves to break up the liquor traffic on Sundays.
The offenders have no cause to complain if we
refuse them licenses; they have had two years
now to comply with the law, and it makes no
difference whether they be hotel bars or not
we intend to treat them all alike.
Late yesterday afternoon the subject was

again considered and the following applications
acted upon:

hobthwmt.
Approved.Wm. Harnedy, 3288 M street; B.

M. Bryan, 121 Pennsylvania avenue; B. L.
ConneU, 900 Uth street; W. H. Lee, 18 0 street;
W. P. Cole, 1S01 7th street: Washington Scheut-
sen Verein, 7th street road; Fritz Herzog. 2031
K street; James Keliher, 1514 82d street; J. W.
O'Conner, 400.K street; J. £. Anderson, 20677th street: A. Schwarze, 827 7th street; A.
Willige. 2200 Pennsylvania avenue; Q. S. Roed,
1607 11th street; J. M. Stutz, 1100 Q street; N.Thiel, 318 Pennsylvania avenue; T. E. Boossle,Arlington Hotel; C. Kraemer. 737 7th street; J.
Gibbons, 2829 M stroet; C. O. Brill, 987 D street;P. Meyer, 1301 7th street; N. J. Donovan. 1907,12th street; J. Patch, 1218 7th street; Pennel A
Morgan, 469 K street; J. Fortune, 444 N street;Mary Hughes, 1332 32d street; F. Witmer, 2901M street; P. H. Sheehy, 2030 7th street; J. F.Simmons, 3002 M street; Thos. F. Conroy, 1810D street.
Disapproved..E. L. Johnson. 13th and E

streets; O. G. Staples. Willard's Hotel; J.Halpin. 302 Q street; L. Schmidt, 307 7th street;James Holmes A Bro., 504 New jersey avenue;Henry Yeager, 1918 7th street; Patrick White,630 2a street; T. Voigt. 809 7th street; J. P.
Wormley A Brother, Wormley's Hotel; Wm.Hearst, 639 H street; T. O. Sullivan, 1302 E
street; J. J. Flannagan, 1714 F street; L. J.
Butler, C01 24th street; W. B. Cowler, 448 18th
street; W. McGuire, 1500 7th street; W. J.
O'Callahan, 1931 31ststreet; Geo. Sohaffer. 3611M street; Herman Edel, 710 E street; James
Gallagher, 7th and Whitney avenue; M. Lawler,3256 M street; Henry Young, 31113>£ street.

SOUTHWEST.
Approved.P. Smith, 123 D street; E. A.

Fitzgerald. 218 4% street; John Quinn, 302 3d
street; H. Dwyer, 229 F street; Catherine Car-
rigan, 830 F street; John Allman, 243 14th
street.
Disapproved.James Williams, 334 B street;Dennis Driscoll A Olive Kelley, 332 B street; J.J. Leonard, 600 3d street; Wm. Bower, 1352 4>^street; L. T. Bridwell A Otto Slater. 335 Mary¬land avenue; M. Hennesey, 114 4££ street; JohnShea, 325 Maryland avenue; C. Pflieger, 428 K

street; C. Desmond, 202 4>4 street; Jas. F. Con¬
nor, 200 4% street.

NOBTHZAST.
Disapproved.Julius Egloff, 901 A street; A.

Limback, 33 H street; Julia Walsh, 234 C street;
J. Welt, H street extended.
Wholesale.C. H. Warner, 1030 North Capi¬tol street.

SOUTH*AST.
Approved.Henry George, 619 Pennsylvania

avenue; W. L. Beuchert, 6C1 Pennsylvania
avenue; J. J. Beuchert, 623 Pennsylvania
avenue.
Disapproved.J. Shelton. 902 8th 6trect. W.

H. Brouker, 1223 D street; C. Pogginsee, 920
Uth street.
Wholesale.P. O'Donohue, 822 C street.

COUKTT.
Approved.J. Kelley, Brightwood; H. Schnei¬

der, ltock Creek church road; J. W. Hoskins,
Sheridan street; J. Thurn, Good Hope road;
W. H. Rose, Anacostia; J. C. McGuire, Anacos-
tia; J. Madigan, Anacostia; J. Appich, Ana¬
costia.
Wholesale.C. A G. H. Gray, Anacostia; J.J.

Murphy, Anacostia; C. B. Pierce. Tenleytown;J. Laymar, Tenleytown.Disapproved.f)anitl Crumbaugh. Canal
road; M. Liston, 7th street, near Ml. Pleasant.
Wholesale.E. J. Callahan, Howardtown.

A Woman SufTra^ist Married.
rora the Philadelphia North American, November 9
I he marriage of Miss Rachel G. Foster,

daughter of the late J. Heron Foster, of the
Pittsburg Irtupatch, was one of the biggest sur¬
prises that Philadelphia society has been treat¬
ed to for many moons. The young lady, who is
one of the best-known woman suffragists in the
United States, was wedded last evening to Cv-
rus Miller Avery, of Chicago, at the First Uni-
Th«a»C^ ' d andBrandywine streets.
Jeaton Thl? Z. v!"® 0f the PretticBt of the
withflr,Z. f

UrCh Waf S°rgeously decorated
with flowers of every description, and so was

1D lch tho y°unK couple had an

Njcept'on after the ceremonv. In
strict accordance with the past life of the'bride
Rev rh^rrD*ny' WhlClJ was performed by the
Rev. Cha* C. Ames. pastor of the church, as¬
sisted by the Rev. Annie Shaw, of Chicago the

'°}y orders m tbe M. P. ChurchOf the United States. Miss Shaw is a particu¬lar friend of the groom's. Some years aeoshe met him in Washington, and in a s^Ht
°T fe?ho ®aid -When vou get mar-
ried 111 perform the ceremony for you." Mr
hJr from

t0 ! Promise, and broughther from Chicago yesterday to help tie his
matrimonial cords. The bride is well known
?5L country because of her connection withthe woman suffragists. She is corresponding

SQffra8° Association
She also holds an oflicial position in the Na¬
tional and International Council of Women
She u a strong advocate of the Christian
the^Fmltr°r ',l"11^"r0 doctrine, a trustee of
tht !. irst L nitanan church, and an ardent fol-

fom' ° Anne Jenne8S Miller ^ess re-

.

An Indian Maiden Killed.
BACBIFICED TO APPEASE THE OBEAT BPIBIT's

. WBATH.
Great excitement is said te prevail at Red

Wing over a horrible crime committed by some
of the remnants of the old Winnebago tribe,
which formerly was located on the Winnebago
reservation near Tremeapleau, Wis. They
were removed to Nebraska, but numbers of
them still remain in the vicinity, the authori¬
ties being unable to compel them to remain in
Nebraska, as they still cling to the memories
and associations connected with the reserva¬
tion. About 900 of them remain in Wisconsin
and are mainly self-supporting, but numbers
of them live still by hunting and fishing, and
retain all their old customs and superstitions.
Except where the government has compelled

them to desist, at the commencement of the
hunting season every year it is an old custom
to indulge in certain ceremonies and orgies to
propitiate Gitchemanitou and to procure a
good season'ahunt. Several of these still sav¬
age ones who are living on Prairie Island
went over to Brenton, Wis., and purchased
their supply of ammnnition and returned with
a large quantity of lire-water to assist in the
ceremonies.
The dancing and howling commenced and

the orgies were kept up to a late hour at night.
Finally several old men drew to one side and
held an animated conversation. The hunting
seasons had been bad and something must be
done to propitiate the Great Spirit. Finally,
when all were intoxicated with the liquor and
feverish with excitement, a young buck, with
his knife in his hand, jumped into the center
of the ring of dancers and, seizing a young girl
/vJ?e dragged her into the center and
.tabbed her several times in the breast. He
then dabbled his hands in the warm blood
which gushed from the wounds and smeared it
over his face.
Jno. Walker, a civilised Indian, told 'Squire

Bareley, of Red Wing, of the horrible murder.
The young buck escaped, but is being hunted
for, and the police in all the surrounding
towns have a description of him. The greatest
excitement prevails and the old prejudice
against the Indiana is revived.

«.»

He Won a Wife on the Election.
From the PittabtuwTNa
"Where's the marriage license office?"
He was a neatly dressed young man, and his

face was fairly beaming with h«rrinsas He
held a copy of a morning paper with a big pio-
tur® of "the same old coon" on the front page
in his hand. The question was directed to a

group of lawyers standing on the front steps of
the new court-house bright and early *»«<¦

morning! The way to Register Connor's strong¬
hold was pointed out, and as the youth waa
winding up his profuse thanks one of the .law¬
yers said: ''Yon seem happy this morning. Did
the election strike you correctly?""You bet it did. If the election hadn't gone

,
wouldn't be here this morning."

"How's that?"
"Well, I don't Mind telling yon. Ton see,

T** wother fellow in love with the giri
rmg^tgiomarry,and aha didnt knowher-
v fif? ^fchtf'sshe Hked best We both

asked her to many us, and, to get out of thethai if Harrison was elected she
would be mine. If Cleveland won the
fellow waa to get her. I toll yon I felt shsky
ImI night, but mt all right nowidTm
««in« to gel that lioenae oitbefore ikeyget .
chancNB to ooont us out in some of th« doubttal

DISTRICT GOVKRNMKNT.

_
"T"tT MPBOVEMENTS lit ANACtWTIA.

.
lh® Commissioners have received a poti-

bon from Citiwn*' Association No. 9. pray-
j »on,tr*ct ,or grading Jeffiraen.

ee*l'n*** ¦treeta, Anacontia,-t>e
itVT *¦* next few day*, to that tbe work
can be executed before the bad weather or the

"*'.*? The grading of these streets
was provided for in H >u*o bill which
appropriated $4,000 for the work. The Com-

.idTratio" * t4keU^ ****** under con-

BTDS FOB OOVS1BIHTINO A SCHOOL BCTLPINO.

,, ®'rf.^®re opened by the Commissioner* to-

.®S??SnetioB of » two-etorv four-
[??*? **125? ^uildinK, fronting on 7th street

Brightwood. The follow) n<f
! H

bidder*: James H. Grant. $9,147;
*10-476; w"»- Bothwell, $«.923;

^ P«noa», $9,900; p. H. Duehar,
fnd^in ^m' i?*!1 WIU the lowe.t bidder
and will be awarded the contract.

potl,*ac feeioht Bonn

««
® chairman of the South

A l'D8 Protective Association,
called on the Commissioners this morning to

r3,te,c*u1°f the delay in acting upon the
South Washington protest relative to the un¬
lawful occupation of a public alley by the Bal-

Potomac Railroad in the erection of
htSrS1* .k"" Commissioners informed
him that they would look into the matter at
once.

... ,
"oht fob dab* places.

It baa been ordered that eleven oil lamp* and
b« e.et«d on T street, between

1 itn aud 1 Jth streets, and on Boundary street.

. «
KISCELLANEOC*.

Some days ago Mr. John O Malloy, of 2500 I
street northwest, in a letter to the Commin-
sioners, objected to the contractora piittine up
a patrol box in front of hia store. The mat¬
ter was referred to Superintendent Miles, who
reported that it would be well to let the box re¬
main there until 25th street ia graded. Mr
m

recommendation will be concurred in.
Mr. Solomon J. Fague, in a letter to the

Commissioners, requested credit for a trianclo
in making special assessment upon lot 18 in
square fti The matter wax referred to Chief
Koomii, of the special assessment division, who
reported as follows: ' There is no credit due
in cases of obtuse angles. Acute angles are
the only angles that receive auv consideration
in this office, and in all such caaes the acute
angle must be caused by street or avenue lines,
and not by interior lines drawn at the option
of the owner."
..A* -'' Armstrong has been appointed aa ad¬
ditional private on tbe police force.
The Dual Life of George H. Dickson.

A BEGGAR in washington* AND A WELL PBEiMED
PEOrEBTT OWNEB IX ALEXANDRIA.

George H. Dickson, colored, was before the
Police Court to-day as a professional beggar.
He is the negro who stands about in front of
stores and makes himself offensive to ladies by
thrusting his deformed arm in their faces.
Officer Sutton, in giving evidence against him,
told the court that Dickson's home is iu Alex-
anoria; that he owns property there, which be
^rfCh^ed With moa°y begged in this city.
. ..i? «

Alexandria, the officer said, he wears
a suit of broadcloth and a plug hat. lie is a

,und hM a 'amily. He was ar-

A t .l ^ street yesterday by Officer Kennv.
A kind-hearted woman who pitied him took up
a collection in the crowd and gave it to him.
She appeared in his behalf this morning. The
prisoner admitted that he was a propertv owner
in Alexandria and came to this citv everv

farm|lllg° waa given three months ou the

For Killing Charles I'arlter.
MOSES PBENT SENTENCED TO FIVE TEAKS IN THE

PENITENTIABT.THE JCDOE's REMARKS.
Moses Brent was sentenced to five years in

the Albany penitentiary and a fine of $100. He
was indicted for the murder of Charles, alias
"Tobe" Parker, on June 2, last, by striking
him with a brick, death ensuing on the follow¬
ing day, and was a few davs ago convicted of
manslaughter. The affray was caused bv
Brent going with a girl with whom Parker hall
kept company. Brent said he was nineteen
years of age, born October 19, 1869; had been
employed in driving a cart for Mr. Childs. and
he appeared perfectly content with what the
court gave him. The judge remarked that the
number of homicides and other crimes were
perfectly appalling, for it was quite rare of late
for a week to pass without a homicide, and the
court was called on nine davs out of ten to trv
colored people. Were it "not for them this
would be a community which would favorably
compare with any other for law and order.

Sales of Real Kstate.
Georgo W. Linkins has sold forJohn Cook,

to Mary L. Hughes, the eastern part of lot 15,
in square 102, for 85.400, and for Thos. G.'
Lewis, to L. P. Shoemaker. lot 40. square 944.
forJr 1,050, and for Frank H. Loving, to Joseph

^^bber, lot 6, blk. 16, Meridian Hill, for

Mary H. C. Baird has bought for $6,000. of
Francis Mejasky, sub lot 90 and part 25. square
191. 16.54 by 43 on Blake, between 15th and
16th streets, and 9 by 50 feet on 16th street, be¬
tween S and Blake streets northwest.

Y. M. C. A. Weee of Pbateb fob Men..The
Young Men's Christian Association announces
a day and week of prayer for voung men. be¬
ginning to-morrow, when the "inaugural serv¬
ices will be held at the New York avenue Pres¬
byterian church at 8 p. m. Popular services
for men only will be held at the association
rooms every evening next week.

A Ccttino Case Last Nioht..Thomas Du-
lanv was cut in the si.le about 9.30 o'clock last
night by William Brown. They are both col¬
ored men, and they got into an affray at the
corner of 8th and Maryland avenue northeast.
Brown left as soon as he did the cutting. Du-
lanv was taken to Douglass' drug store, corner
of 6th atreet and Massachusetts avenue, where
his wounds were dressed, and then to his home
near where the affray occurred.
Fob the Feveb SrrrtBEBs.." Hope" sends

820 to The Stab for the yellow fever sufferers
in Florida, making a total of $1,420.20 received
at this office toward this fund.

? Wills Filed..The will of the late Richard
Francis was filed to-day. He leaves his estate
to his wife during her life, and the portion re¬
maining at her death to his three children-
John R. Francis, Ida Turley and Louisa Crag-
well. The will of America Willcy was also
filed to-day. She leaves a secretary and tea set
respectively, to her daughters, a shawl to Nellie
Wifley, and the rest or her personal propertv
to her daughters, with the proviso that it is not
to be sold during her husband's life. Her real
estate is subject to the payment of #50 each to
her sons.

robbebies repobted..Ella Jackson. No. 126
L street, reports stolen from a bureau drawer
a gold watch. H. M. Kelly reports the lar¬
ceny of an overcoat. David Nachman. No. 415
Eighth street, reports stolen from show win¬
dow, which was broken open Tuesday, two um¬
brellas.

A "Cbap" Plateb Caught tndf.b a Bed..
Ed. Lovens is a colored resident of Freeman's
alley and is nineteen years old. He is very
small for his age. but is the father of several
children. He is known to the police as a prize
"buck dancer." Tuesday, instead of losing his
money in election betting, he indulged in a
game of ..crap,"but the officers were unable to
arrest him. Last night he was chased by Offi¬
cer Daley and arrested under a bed. He was
fined $5 by Judge Miller this morning.
Bakqe of the Thebmometeb..The following

were the readings at the Signal Office to-dayTa
a.m., 66; 2 p.m., 73; maximum, 78.4; minimum,
65.1

ALEXANDRIA.

Reported for Tn Imm Stab.
The New Gab.-Engineer Jewell, ia charge

of the new oilpi plant at the gas works, an¬
nounces that additional pressure has been

1 give a full supplv
at distant deliveries, and that the gaa now Mnt
oat is twenty-two candle power.^ j*vwcr«
In THE Chobchxb..The Evangelist meetingsof Rev. Mr.Yatmau, a noted leader of such

°PM» We next week, and it is
9°"® .B interest will be mani-

y«». Evangelical churches
?5 c'y«. Preliminary movements in the
t£iniB« of dngera for the work of agisting at
Mr. Yatmanimeetings have already beeahe-
S?"* i.f?#d*7s »ervice in celebration of
the canonization of three Jesuits a> saints will
begin to-morrow at 81. Mary's church, Bev.
Fathers '¦^CUA.g. J.: Jerome Daugherty,
8. J-, and Edward Connelly, 8. J., wuTdelivei
discOTreee relative to the canonization on Son«wro*»ee relative to tbe canonization on Snn-

**d Tneeday evening* next
Tn» batunm bake Qtmno*..The savings
^c^ of JU^Ui vs. the directors of the
late Mechanics' and Farmers' here will¦¦¦¦ CMUNMB lllli IICIC WIU

and Judge Keith ha* decided
«" not responsible to the depoeiton. This

A WARRANT FOR A CONGRESSMAN
Another Mot* In the Content Mw«n

Mr. Ulo\er and tela OtUl(aljf>
A warrant vm issued tl»i« morning by Justice

Walter for Bopreeentatlve Glover, charging
him with false swearing. The Justice issued
the paper on the oath of Jaa. U. Graham, who
made affidavit aa follow*:

..On the 10th da* of November, in the rear
of our Lord 1*88, before me the subscriber, a

justice of the peace in and for the District,
personally appeared Jaa. H. Graham
and made oath in due form of law,
depose* and *ay* that John M.Glover? did. on the 10th day .f^ mber
1888. in the county aforesaid, *lUf.u.'i^knowingly swear ont befwa O- J >

-

warrant against affiant. charging bim with
being vioUnt and disorderly on J^nnsctocutav. nue n. w.. in Wsohinrton. knowing[thatthis
.aid charge was falae aud corrupt. i he. war
rant was taken to police headquarter* anu sent
out for service, but Mr. Ulov. r wa-notfonna
at home. Mr. Graham wu MsGlover * *ec-
retarr. It will be maintained in support
the cLarge against Mr. Glover that Graham
was not even on Connecticut avenue on the da
when he vu charged with being violent. On the
affidavit referred to aworn out before J«*»ee
Buudy a warrant was i**u* d for Graham. l»ut
the Police Court record* do not show
that the cane ever came to trial. 1,1
issuing of the warrant to-day seems to l>o an¬
other move in a somewhat active eampaigu thai
the two men intert sted are carrying on against
each other. Mr. Graham ia now oil
trial before the Criminal Court charged
bv Mr. Glover with housebreaking on Septem¬ber 10 last and taking some paper# belongingto Mr. Glover. The papers were, it is said. a

part of the paper* relating to the controversybetween the late Mrs. Patten. Mr. Glover a

mother-in-law, and Mr. Robert L Fleming, the
builder.

*
lime Hull Rumor*.

WBT WASHINGTON WILL IS THE IEAG T*E
ANOTHER SEASON.

Very little crcdence is attached by local base
ball people to the dispatch from Pittsbwg to
the effect that the Washington Base Tall Club
franchise and players are in the market and
will be disposed of to the highest bidder, in
the kiim) that the club's franchise is
for aale to another city. Since the
close of the season it has been announced more
than once that the club can be bought, but it
is generallv understood that a purchase, if
made, would be by local capitalists, or it
least with the understanding that
Washington should remain in the league. It is
not improbable that changes may occur which
will alter the present situation by including
some additional capitalist* in the management,
but no fears are entertained that »ashington
will not be in the league another season. It
is well known that the clubhas not made money
in base ball, but it is equally a* well know n
that it ha« made money, prospectively, in real
estate. The option of purchasing the presentground* will eventually enable the club to
come out ahead some £40.000 or £50.(*00. while*
if the franchise and players should be put ou
the market the loss would be about *20,000.

An Aged Burglar Sentenced.
BAXTEL EMEBT. SIXTY-SEVEN TEAKS OLD. SEST

To the 1'ENITKNTIAIIT FO* TWELVE Yl.AKH.
Judge Montgomery to-day sente nced Samuel

Emery, alias John lloward. alias Joseph
Skinner, the old colored man convicted on

Thursdav in six cases of housebreaking in the
the night. \<9 two years in each case.twelve
years in all.

.In answer to the court he said: "I am now
nearly sixty-eight years of age and don t ex¬

pect to live" much longer. and I hope that the
court will have mercy on me. 1 would like,
after the sentence is pronunced. to remain in
jail a few mouths till I can have my counsel
appeal for a pardon conditioned on my leaving
the United States for the balance of my natural
life." He further said that when a slave he
had no trouble. He came to Washington and
worked at the Chronirlr office and enlisted in
the Armv. and afterward worked in hotels in
Tvroue and Pittsburg, Pa. He came back in
1868 to put in a claim, and the colored people
about that time began to vote. "Then niv
trouble* commenced. 1 H© had n**v<*r liftd any
mercv shown him even for the first offense, lie
was sentenced to seven years for larceny, and
after being out four years he was convicted of
grand larcenv and sentenced for twelve years.He denied that he had a pistol at the time, and
said that circumstances led him into this. '1 he-
court said that the only thing in his favor was
his age. and if he was a young man he would
probably impose a sentence of thirty years
five years in each case.

Transfer* of Real Kstnte.
Peeds in fee have been filed aa follows: O.C.

Esher to Peter Taylor, undivided half interest
in sub 34. sq. 618; £.. Ann Wollard. trustee,
to Maria L. Davidson, trustee, part 12. sq.2*9;£ \V. F. Mnttinglv et al. to M. J. Griffith,
lot 7, sq. 524. *1.150. C. G. Oodfrev to S.
Barth. lota 1 and 2. sq. 1034: £3.000. Laura S.
Harrington to Elizabeth Thomas, two-fifths
sub H. sq. 280; £.. C. H. Parker to J. 11.
Frank, lot 10. sq. 640; £300. Gonzaga College
to Julia Deviney, sub 187. sq. 621; £ F. E.
Alexander to Elizabeth Leonard, pt. 10. sq.
5H3- £371 42. Mark Whalen to Susan Whalen.sub' 24. sq. 583; £300. B. F. Leigliton to Jno.Baeigaiuppi. lot 36, sq. 4*>5; £1.800. W. 1 .

Lewis to I)avid Dotson. lot 22. blk. 2. Trinidad;
£2 000 J. S. Franklin to Mrs. Catherine J.Flvnn." pt. 19. so. 4tW; £1.000. W¦ M«y«e to
Jesse I.. Burns, lots 46, 50, and 57, Prospect
Hill; £3.650.

^
The Lewis-Smith Shootino Case..This

morning, in the Police Court. John A. Lewis,
the negro who shot Geo. Smith, also colored,
at an eiitertainni' ut giveu in Georgetown on
the night of Oetober 22d. as published in The
Stab at the time, was arraigned on a charge of
assault and batterv with intent to kill. He
pleaded not guilty. Smith testified to the
trouble he had w ith the prisoner, and also to
the fact that the latter fired three shots at him.
two of them taking effect. The orisoucr Was
held for the grand jury in £500 bail.

*
THR COURTS.

CracriT CorBT- ./tl'IfTT Cox.
To-day. Turner agt. Riley; judgment for

amount admitted. Northrup agt. StaUl; judg¬
ment set aside. Kooues agt. t ook; motion for
new trial overruled and judgment; ap|«-aL
Hogan agt. Godfrey & HoldeU; judguitui ou
motion.

Pbobate ContT.Judy Cor.
To-day. estate of America Willey: will filed.

Estate of Uichitrd Franeis; do. Estate Bridget
McNalley; John E. McNallev appointed ad¬
ministrator, bond £400. In re Francis Hughes;
C. W. O'Neal appointed guardian.

Equity Cocbt.Jmltje Cor.
To-day, Stott agt. Omohuudro; exceptions to

auditor's report overruled. Hutchinson agt.
llughe*; sale decreed. W. H. Kholes appointed
trustee. Hume agt. Keefe: sale confirmed ni.-i.
Kunkel agt. Cassanova; offer of purchase re¬

jected. Hawkins agt. Craig; C. lVrhu ap¬
pointed guardian ad litem. Baker agt. Baker;
ten days allowed to take testimony on cross¬
bill; Bodge agt. Hoff; restraining order granted.
Johnson agt. Graham; do.
Henby Geo»oe Still ron Fbek Trat>k..At a

dinner given in New York last night by the
Single Tax Cleveland and Thnrmaii Club to
Mr. Wm. Saunders. ex-M. P. for East Hull,
Eng., Henry George, who presided, made a

long apeech. in which he enunciated his doc¬
trines and held forth for free trade.

Two o» the Aseiic's Vavobitxr Mrs* Go..
Premier von Mittnacht has returned to Stutt¬
gart from Nice. His interview with the king
of Wurtemburg resulted in the king's acceding
to the demand of the ministers that all the
Americans except Jackson resign from the ser¬
vice of Wurtemburg.
Election Hati in New York..A New York

hatter when asked by a Herald reporter how
many hats were lost and won on the election in
that city said; "It ia very difficult to aay.
Judging from my own aalea I should think
that about twenty thousand would not be far
from the actual figures. 1 have aold 624 al¬
ready, and expect to get rid of a couple of
hundred more by Saturday night. You see
when men bet hats they usually name some
one well-known in the trade, for they expect
the other fellow to pay and want the best in
the market, ao we get a large share of the
trad*. If you count up all the best houses
you can aee where moat of these election hats
come from. Of course, all the retail dealers
find these bet* helping their burincaa, but thev
aell only a small proportion of the grand total-
In all probability, the hat trade is *100.00#
richer for the election. I mean that fully that
aum has been received in addition to
usually get at this season of Iks y**r.
Edward Burgess, the yacht dsrfgner, has rs-
lived from Japanam that one ¦ his yachts,

inn
«f

The Jo

undsr th« Arm nans of Ksmtagton 4 Meafe.
hao skipped with aboot I1AJ& of ths Arm's
MMV. Btsisle is rafaaed and left with C "

k'a wife

.?On* of the IVnt and *

fVnm tbe Indianapolis Nm
MTh«- Washington Hta* on Honday appear**

pcnnuM-ntl; m an |«|Mr with ."'*
type aud . third fa*t jtc» added W> it* mechaw
ii-al equipment Thi* «nlargenM-nt hw 1«*
forced upon Twx Htas by it* rapidly growt*
bu*m«s*. For some time it ban bad to pri»t »

supplement daily and to "double up" on Sat¬
urdays, and now come* thu j-erroanrnt ii»-
creaae. which wa* ms.l. on the twenty-ftrM a»-
nirmtrr of the pmvha * of the ta(«r by the
preacnt owner*. It rive* tu greatjdeaauire to
note thu ovidence of prosperity. Tn* Ht« h
one of the beet and cleanest papers tn the
eonntrv. and u a nv*t creditable n iinwnto-tive of the national Capital. I'nder the a*skillful management iu future may bemated by tta psA
Two of »w York'* Thirty-*!* VotM.
CL*VEl.t\I< WILL OCT THE* IT IkWmn'l M.O*

RAl.TTT I* MA1>K IF Of HiiOfc U*TU.
From the Nrw York Sun.

It is possible that two d. mooratie eleetolft
hare won in Sew York. There i* no douM
that thirty-four of the thirty-ait will be repiib-

j licans. but the proapect* that two of the elec¬
tor* will be.dcmocrat* are increasing. If this
come* about it will be one of the result* of the
deal between the united lab.* partv and thsrepublican*. Col. W'nt arranged with C«4.Coogan and hi« follower* that the republicannational committee would suppiv mo*t of toe
money used iu the lat>or campaign. »u.l thatiu return the labor party *liould support Mil¬ler for governor and run out republican eUo-torul ticket* with Colonel Coogan and th*labor candidate for ooroii'T. Hie doctoralticket given ont by the labor j rtv iti.|ud--dthe naniea of thirty-four republican electors,with the name* of the two labor elec¬tor* at large at the head. Jam*-* lied-path, the Irish agitator and writer, headed thelabor electoral ticket, and hia name wm re¬tained on the ti.-ket w Inch had the nnm<-s ofthirty-four republican elector* below the twolabor elector* at larg> . »o that the laltor peo¬ple who were not cognizant of the deal, >< eingJane* r.edpath'* name at Uie head of tlieticket, would think it wa* a real Cowdrovticket and would vote it. Many of them did
*o, a* u ahown by the fact that the "TralghtCow drer electoral ticket polled only I.WO < ole*
in thia city, while CoL Coogan, the labor oan-didate- for mayor, had nlmo«t 10.(*10. IU Hide*theae there were some member* of the lab«
party who would not rote for Col. r.Mijjan for
mayor, but who voted the combination r- puh-licau labor electoral ticket. The reault of this
muv be that Oawald Ottendorfer and Wllaot H.
ltitNoll, who head«'d the d< mocratie ticket a*
elector* at large, may have a aiuull plurality.According to the latent rcturu*. 11 irrisou's
plurality in the state I* lea* than 1S.000. The
labor party in thi* state polled last fail over
TO.tXKl votea. If but one-fifth of thia number
voted the combination lUdpath and republi¬
can electoral ticket the two deuioarntic elector*
at large will w iu. Such a divuion of the elec¬
toral ticket of thi* atate ia not recalled by any|>olitician. The electoral vote of California in
IhjiO waa divided. There i* no rca»on why. if
the labor vote i* large enough. 84 Vote* out of
New York'* :#> should not be ca*t for Harrison,with the other St for Cleveland. But if thi*
turn* out to be the atate of the vote, it will al«>
:ui) .ear that the labor vote carried the state for
Harris.,

-

Scolding Mr. < humberlatn.
The English paper* are good-humoredlr

scolding Mr. Chamberlain for going across the
aea for a wife. The I'uU Mali UamHe says:
''The advent of an American girl into Engllah
society at first wa* a curiosity. It Boon became
portent. It is now assuming the dimensions of
a menace. Before loug it will be recognised
as a calamity. Of all form* of competitionthere is none so deadly as this. We can stand
our farmer* being ruined by American corn.
We cun listen nnniovt d to the wails of graciersmade bankrupt by the influx of American beef.
Hut the American girl is too uiuh. Already
we hear the murmur and the drawing room
growl of the despairing llelgravian mother,who see*, seiison after season. American girls
swoop down npon the most eligible nartne.s
and cut our native girls out before tue very
eyes of their distracted parent*. The I'rinee
of Wales is of course to blmie for this state of
thing*, as he was the first to set the fashion It
noticing American girls in English society, ft
is a curious fact," also r< marks the <,unite,"that so many of the I'tiglish who marryAmericans have tried an English wife hefors
they venture upon marrying an America*.
Mr. Chamberlain is a case in |>oint."
Lost His Moneit im< Hi* Life. An unknown

man while wulking on the railroad track near
Kew Britain. Conn., y« *terdav, was struck by
an approaching train and liistautly killed. A
Swede, who met the man before the acodent,
says that he wa* crazy, lie had told the
Swede that he had lost T 1.000 on the election
and then waved hi* arm" above hi* head a* if
he Was demented. The matl Was well dressed
but had only fifty cent* in hi* pockets.
There was a freight eollision on the Balti¬

more and Ohio west of Zauesville. Ohio, yester¬day morning. Engineer Dcanisoa, of the west¬
bound train, w.is kilh d, and the engineer of
the east-bound train i* reported fatally injured.One fireman was also badly injured.
Anson B. Strong, a highly-resjiectahle fi rmer

living near Akron. Ohio, ha* been arrcNtcd for
horsestealing, and now prove* to have U-enths
leader of a regularly organised gang of thieve*

NAKIin.
BATT.KY.GHXEHl'IK. September ?'i. IKttK, atCovtaarton. Va.. b| tlie Rev II H Hetiry, RAI>IE k.llAU.l i,.if W»»luiurt.in, if. »!., *n.l Mr Hli'IIAH1) ll.OILLEKPIE, i>t Whin- huij l.nr hprliar*. W. Va .

KEXNBALI-iHTKBothiUN Oil (S lots* :«1, 1 smk
*t the Cathoriral, lUitlmer.- M<t . hi tli« Mr v. EstherDu.u<«hue. JABiai J. KEKKEALt to AUSKM JLUlllRill'OHH. .

WHEEI.EB- mOKHTIi. At H.rf .r.1 Awmchurch. Hamilton-, bv Kev. Dr. Whclir, J.thEi'ii k.^ HEELEU, Jk , auct ELLA I CKUMWEUl .

in i:ii.
BAKFR On the evetiinir of ths Wh of Knvemtor,Ikks (if oh4*lf KVXEVK. dsuirhter of Ca»4. b T.ami Marlu 1 ik.ker
lnt< ruieut at (ireeuwcKsl ceineten', New York, Mam-U«r-
BARKLTT Seven.tier K. 1KKK *t 11 rm..*lL-I.IAM K.. only and Is-loved chil<1 f Walter slidLuiuutliarkley, mi-J one j esr ami *e»ent«-ii days.1 .-i. i .i from hi* rrandlathrr'a nSikw, fc. inm*

li-«ian-n. No. 7;i4 Utli street suUtljvwK, SuijiU> at *i®|t.ln. .

Cl'NXIXrtHAM. Oil Saturday S<iv*ii,l*r 10. 1KKK,at 111 e'.lnk a m. TIMitUil CI NMV.HAV, anative of County Kerrj. Ireland, a»-.-.l eurbty-fi>e
years.

1- iineral will take place from hi* ni*re*« r«*tdenn*,Mr*. < .llina,','h Maa*a> l.u*< tt* avenue nortliwe«t. .*»Mondas, Nevemljur 12, at H o'clock |j.ia. Fneuda are
liiMt. il to atu-n.l .

FKEY, In (teorwet^wn. November 10. t iKV at 4o'clock a. m., EZEKIF.I II Fill J.J. and Mar}- Frey, aved forty »-eara and four tuoiiUi*The n-latlws and friend* of tlie lalnilyare r**|»-et-fully invited to atn mt hi* funeral trom hi* 1st- n st-itence. No l'."J4 Tbirtietb *in»U Monday aturu.ua,Noventls-r l'J, at 3 :io o'clock *

(HLLI Hi H Friday. NovemWrtt. Ihhk. l.irB-
AKL) B UlLLEfePIK, of »hiU .Mil] ..ui H(«toMi ".Va. .

McLANF. On Friday, Soesmber ». 1 HHh. at SO
a.m., AHNIK McEANE, wife of Tiasrthy M. 1mm
and daus-tit- r of W ill to. <' 11.it .as*. "I i»i ntj -six yearw.Funeral will take i la. fr.en her late re»i l-' No
I I' L *treet I.. ¦¦...»!. - N \ .1. 1 I »t 10
}¦ iu. Int»-rmeijt at Mountu.i\.: 1>. :-uv.wand fr< into
invited to attend. 3*
McLAl <4HI.IV On Xoveni»«-rmil, 1KK«.TI1<>MA»

A McLAl («HI.I N, at hi* resldenee. No 1 - ->»i N *Uwsl
n'.rtb*re*t. In the wont) -first > .w of hi* affjF uneral will take on M.iuiki. y n-uilsr IVHl
iroin the Immaculate (' .11 .-i n a raanA, EurliUi >ad
N streeta norUiwest. at H o'.-l.* !,
NKWTOM. At the residence of her hrothsr-ln law,

M. C. Mntison, at Arlington, Va. oti Novell!bar ML
1HK»S Mlaa NE1TIE VI third dauiriiler of Mra. H. A.
Newton.
Funeral from honae. 8nnd~y. at 1 p m. .

IWyeUivulc, BalUiuors and New \orl l*p*n |>iMM
eo| > J

PACKER. On Thursday, N.neml*r K. 1 HHH.at ft lft
p. in I.LiZALE'1 H, beloved *lfr of William H Ivla,
ayed forty-lour \ ears

Ila) abe rest in peace
Funeral will taAe 1We fioni ber late resilience. Ma.

4.">1 H street nortiiweat. 01. nui.ila>.al ~ p m. flak.
Uvea and tneods invited le attend "Jr
POTTS. In New York Frida>, (Vtolisr », IKSs, a*

hia reaidence, after a abort lllneaa. the Hon H HS
F:K1C ALGl hTCS POTTS. a«iof U.. late 1^-tyTk.
1-otta, of New Yort, and brother <« Mra Bambridfl*-
Mofl, at city. -

KHECKLl-Lh On Friday evening, Koswantor %
ltMMS of consumpuoa, JoMS * eHLCkEEEA, l.-rtr-
«* r«ar* of are. _ _

__J
Funeral fr.an K W. Bwrker-s iniS*rto>li

meet. 11th *treat, between * and U atorlli

FK
KCEEELE. Ob Itovetntapr 7, 1W*- ANDBXW
HEXiEKlC SCHEELE, in tbe alltj ftrat yrmr of his

Fo. Nmmm
CU HOWOBD* ACTT PB0KPHATK.

saewsw. «to parUruU^ ^aUadlo ralitg


